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FORT WORTH S1'AR 

Airways Heads Eat Quick Breakfast Between Planes 

Here is something new for the air breal1fast. Instead they brea!dastcd -Star-Telegram Photo. 
traveler. Three officials of the Arner- a.t the municipal a.irport, 011 a bridge 
ican Airways, arriving at 11:30 o'clock ta,ble set up on the hangar apron. A Amon G. Carter, who met the om

. Monday morning after a uight flight hot brea.l{fast was supplied ! r the F ort cials at the field; LaMotte T. Cohu, 
' from San Diego, didn't barn time, be- \Vorth Club. Left to right are C. R. president, and Col. E1ldia Riclie11bad1-
tween 11lanes, to come to t-Own for Smith, vice president of the ainvays; el', another vice president. 

A IR WAY HEADS 
ARE BREAKfAST 
GUESTS HERE 

Three officials of American Air• 
wa:vs,---LaMotte T. Cohu, president; 
Col. Eddie Rickenbacker and C. R. 
Smith, vice presidents-who ,vednes
dny night went to the Pacific Coast 
on the inaugural night flight of the 
line, came back to Fort Worth :Mon· 
day. 

, In the absence of cafe arrange• 
ments, whic-h will follow with the 
American Airways improYemenls at 
the airport, they breakfasted on a 
bridge table. set up on the apron of 
a hangar. Hot food, prepared at the 
Fort \Vorth Club. was taken to the 
airport and serYed under the super
vision of Manager Tom Carny of the 
club. 

Leaving San Diego by plane at 
4 :40 p. m. Sunday, the officials ar• 
rived in Fort ,v orth nt 6 :30 o'clock 
Monday morning, left at 7 :25 a. m., 
and will reach Cincinnati at 5 :4G 
o'clock tonight and ,v ashington at 
7 :40 a. m. Tuesday. 

The party was met at the field by 
Dr. Hodges McKnight, medical ex
aminer for the Southern Division of 
American Airways, and Amon G. 
Carter. 


